

Tapa s-Starters

Tomato soup
Fish soup
Onion soup with grated cheese
Deep Fried jalapanos with cheese
Patatas Bravas
Deep fried mushrooms
Deep fried onion rings
Potatoes skin:

Potato slices with skin,bacon,cheese and garlicsauce

Spanish meatballs in tomato sauce
Chicken wings
Baked mussels and tomato sauce
Gambas Ajillo:
Pealed prawns in hot olive oil with garlic and peppers

Prawns on a skew
Calamares Romana baked squid rings
Fresh melon with Serrano Ham
Serrano Ham plate
Italian Carpaccio
thinly sliced tenderloin with rucula, pine nuts, pesto, parmesan

Prawn cocktail with toast
Smoked salmon with bread
Spanish croquettes
Baby ribs

Nachos

Nachos with Salsa
Nachos Cheese with melted cheese off the oven and salsa
Nachos The pirate
With melted cheese, jalapenos and salsa

Bread

Home marinated Spanish olive mix
Baguette
Baguette with Alioli (garlic sauce)
Baguette with herbs butter
Roasted Garlic bread with cheese
Bruchetta
toasted baguette with garlic sauce, pieces of tomato, pine nuts
and Parmesan cheese

Salad Tuna

Salad

Fresh salad with tuna,onions,pickle and lemondressing

Caprese Salad:
Fresh salad with tomato,mozarella,pesto and basilicumdressing

Cesar Salad:
Fresh salad with chicken,bacon,croutons,parmesan cheese and
dressing

Greek Salad:
Fresh salad with cumcumber,feta cheese,olives, lemondressing

The Pirate Salad:
Fresh salad with smoked salmon,tuna,prawns, lemondressing

Beef Teriyaki Salad

Chicken

served with fries

Half a Chicken
Chicken breast plain
Crispy Chicken with sweet and sour sauce
Shoarma plate (Marinated chicken strips)
Chicken kebab: chicken,paprika,onion and sauce
Chicken kebab with peanut sauce
Chickenburger with salad,tomato and sauce
herb butter pepper sauce mushroom sauce
bearnaise sauce fried onion and mushrooms

Pork

served with fries

Pork Tenderloin Steak
Pork Tenderloin The P!rate
With fried mushrooms, and onions

Cordon Blue (pork with ham and cheese)
Escalope Wiener schnitzel (pork)
served with fries

Homemade Beefburgers
Hamburger The Caribbean

double beefburgers with lettuce, tomato, fried onion,
mushrooms, bacon, cheese, fried egg and sauce

Hamburger The P!rate
fried mushrooms,onions,bacon,cheese and sauce

Hamburger Capitein Jo
fried mushrooms,onions and sauce

Hambuger Capitein Hook
with bacon and sauce

Hamburger Capitein Jack
with bacon, cheese and sauce

Cheeseburger
with cheese and sauce

Hamburger Capitein and co
with bacon,cheese,fried egg and sauce

Mix Tapas
different kinds of Tapas chosen
by the chef
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Fish

is served with a side dish

Grilled King prawns with garlic
Tuna steak
Swordfish
Salmon
Spanish fish dish

salad with pieces of beef in teriyakisauce

Variety of fish with paprika,olives,onions and garlic

Oriental Prawns Salad

Sole
Mussels
Really a must!
Mix fish dish The P!rate

salad with sweetsour prawns

Wok Plate

Beef:

Chicken:
pieces of chickenbreast and vegetables
Prawns:
prawns with vegetables
with a choice of one sauce :
1* Dehli Currysauce (spicy)
2* Asian sweetsoure sauce (mild)
3*Teriyaki sauce
4* Spicy chili sauce
5* Garlic sauce
6* Thai green curry
7* Thai red curry
with noodles or rice

Spare -Ribs
Spare-ribs Honey
Spare-ribs BBQ saus
Spare-ribs spicy
Spare-ribs Mix (Honey-BBQ)
Unlimited Spare-ribs

Beef

is served with a side dish

Beef stroganoff
Homemade beefstew

Steak s

is served with a side dish

Sirloin steak
Fillet steak
Surf and Turf (fillet steak with prawns)
Mixed Grill

Pa sta

with penne or spaghetti
Bolognese
Tomato sauce
Carbonara
Frutti del mare
Salmon with spinach
Chicken
Prawns
Gorgonzola
Lasagne

Homemade Pizza

Margarita
Ham
Vegetarian
Tuna fish
Hawaii
Pepperoni
Serrano

Vegetarian

Wrap with vegetables and cheese
Wok teriyaki sauce,honey and nuts
Vega burger, salat, tomato and sauce
Spaghetti or penne Tomato sauce
Spaghetti or penne Gorgonzola
Pizza Vegetarian

Extra

Peanut sauce
Sambal or BBQ sauce
Mayonnaise or Alioli
Herb butter
Danish Blue cheese sauce
Fried onions
Fried Mushrooms
Fried mushrooms and onions
Jacket Potato with garlic sauce
Rice
Sautéed Potatoes
Fries
Sweet potato fries
Extra Small Side Salad
Vegetables of the day
Homemade mashed potatoes

Combi plate chicken wings & BBQ Spare-ribs
Combi plate chickenbreast & BBQ Spare-ribs
Combi plate sirloin steak & BBQ Spare-ribs
Combi plate Fillet steak & BBQ Spare-ribs
TRA NICE

MAKE YOUR STEAK EX

e sauce
m sauce bearnais
er sauce mushroo
herb butter pepp
ms
and mushroo
rings fried onion
deep fried onion

www.piratecalador.com

